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ABSTRACT
Objectives Active telephone recruitment (‘cold calling’)
can enrol almost 45 times more smokers to cessation
services than media. However, the effectiveness of
proactive telephone counselling with cold-called smokers
from the broader community is unknown. This study
examined whether proactive telephone counselling
improved abstinence, quit attempts and reduced
cigarette consumption among cold-called smokers.
Methods From 48014 randomly selected electronic
telephone directory numbers, 3008 eligible smokers
were identiﬁed and 1562 (51.9%) smokers recruited into
the randomised controlled trial. Of these, 769 smokers
were randomly allocated to proactive telephone
counselling and 793 to the control (ie, mailed self-help)
conditions. Six counselling calls were offered to
intervention smokers willing to quit within a month and
four to those not ready to quit. The 4-month, 7-month
and 13-month follow-up interviews were completed by
1369 (87.6%), 1278 (81.8%) and 1245 (79.9%)
participants, respectively.
Results Proactive telephone counselling participants
were signiﬁcantly more likely than controls to achieve
7-day point prevalence abstinence at 4 months (13.8%
vs 9.6%, p¼0.005) and 7 months (14.3% vs 11.0%,
p¼0.02) but not at 13 months. There was a signiﬁcant
impact of telephone counselling on prolonged abstinence
at 4 months (3.4% vs 1.8%, p¼0.02) and at 7 months
(2.2% vs 0.9%, p¼0.02). At 4 months post recruitment,
telephone counselling participants were signiﬁcantly
more likely than controls to have made a quit attempt
(48.6% vs 42.9%, p¼0.01) and reduced cigarette
consumption (16.9% vs 9.0%, p¼0.0002).
Conclusions Proactive telephone counselling initially
increased abstinence and quitting behaviours among
cold-called smokers. Given its superior reach, quitlines
should consider active telephone recruitment, provided
relapse can be reduced.
Trial registration Australian New Zealand Clinical Trial
Registry; ACTRN012606000221550.
INTRODUCTION
Proactive telephone counselling involves coun-
sellor-initiated counselling calls and may be offered
to treatment seekers after their initial contact or to
smokers referred to the quitline.
1 Yet only 1% to
7% of adult smokers use quitlines annually
2e4
despite about 40% of smokers making a quit
attempt each year.
5 Active recruitment strategies
that involve recruiter-initiated contact with
smokers, such as active telephone recruitment or
‘cold calling’, may increase quitline use given it is
acceptable to smokers
6 and can recruit almost 45
times more smokers to cessation interventions
than media.
7
Most randomised controlled trials (RCTs)
examining proactive telephone counselling
recruited smokers seeking treatment.
8e23 Of those
that measured 7-day point prevalence abstinence
the majority found a signiﬁcant effect of proactive
telephone counselling at 3 months,
15 18 22 but not
at 6 months
15 17 20 or 12 months
17 18. In relation to
prolonged abstinence a signiﬁcant treatment effect
was mainly reported.
8e15 Two trials revealed that
proactive telephone counselling signiﬁcantly
increased quit attempts during the ﬁrst 3
months.
12 13 However, others reported no short-
term or long-term impact.
891 6In regards to
reduction in daily cigarette consumption, proactive
telephone counselling had a partial
19 or no
10 18
impact.
Smokers who seek cessation interventions are
not representative of the smoking population. For
instance, quitline callers are more likely to be
women, younger, higher educated, more
addicted,
24 25 have previously quit
24 and be ready
to quit within 30 days
25 than smokers in the
general population. Proactive telephone counselling
trials with treatment seekers have limited gener-
alisability to all smokers, especially since many
included only smokers ready to quit within
30 days.
11e13 16 17 However, it is uncertain whether
proactive telephone counselling would be as effec-
tive with actively recruited smokers as for treat-
ment seekers. The cost of extending the reach of
quitlines can only be justiﬁed if proactive tele-
phone counselling of actively recruited smokers is
effective and achieves acceptable cessation rates.
A limited number of RCTs have evaluated the
effectiveness of proactive telephone counselling
among actively recruited smokers.
26e33 One of
two trials that measured 7-day point prevalence
abstinence found a signiﬁcant effect of proactive
telephone counselling at 3 months,
27 but most
reported no impact at 6 months
28 33 and at 12
months.
27 32 None of these studies reported
as i g n i ﬁcant impact of proactive telephone
counselling on prolonged abstinence within 12
months
26 27 30 33 or quit attempts.
26e28 Proactive
telephone counselling was found to reduce ciga-
rette consumption at 3 months,
31 6m o n t h s
26 and
12 months.
31
Of the proactive telephone counselling trials
with actively recruited smokers, three recruited
participants via mail,
30e32 one used mail supple-
mented by telephone
33 and four used active tele-
phone recruitment.
26e29 The trials that used active
telephone recruitment targeted a particular
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Research papersegment of the smoking population: women having cervical
cancer screening,
28 clients from a health maintenance organisa-
tion,
27 parents with young children
26 and general community
smokers interested in quitting.
29 Given active telephone
recruitment could increase the proportion of smokers using
quitlines
73 4it is important to examine the efﬁcacy of proactive
telephone counselling among cold-called smokers from the
broader general population.
This study recruited adult daily smokers by telephone from
the broader general population and assessed the short-term
and long-term effectiveness of proactive telephone counselling
on (i) 7-day point prevalence abstinence and prolonged absti-
nence, (ii) making a quit attempt and (iii) reducing cigarette
consumption by at least 50%.
METHODS
Participants
Recruitment occurred between September 2005 and April 2007.
Eligibility requirements were: daily tobacco use; aged 18 years or
older; New South Wales (NSW) resident, Australia; and English
speaking. Smokers were eligible regardless of their quitting
intention.
Recruitment and evaluation
Overall, 48014 telephone numbers were randomly selected from
the NSW Electronic White Pages telephone directory. Households
were mailed an information letter and a trained interviewer
telephoned within 2 weeks. Of 43710 households reached, 3008
contained at least 1 eligible smoker. If two or more eligible
smokers were residents, a computerised age grid randomly
selected one smoker. This smoker was invited to join the RCTand
if he/she gave verbal consent completed a baseline computer-
assisted telephone interview (CATI; n¼1562). Subsequently, the
CATI used a random number generator created by an independent
programmer to allocate the smoker to proactive telephone coun-
selling (n¼769) or self-help materials (control: n¼793). Assessors
were blind to participant condition during the baseline interview.
Between January 2006 and June 2008, CATIs were conducted
at 4 months, 7 months and 13 months post recruitment to
assess smoking cessation. Given follow-up interviews included
condition-speciﬁc items assessors were not blind to participant
condition. However, assessors were independent of the
researchers and NSW Quitline. Figure 1 outlines participant
recruitment and assessment.
The University of Newcastle Human Research Ethics
Committee and the Hunter New England Human Research
Ethics Committee granted ethics approval.
Conditions
Proactive telephone counselling
The contact details of each intervention participant, preferred
days and times to call, and responses to selected baseline inter-
view items were included in a referral form and securely emailed
to the NSW Quitline the next working day.
The NSW Quitline called all intervention participants
regardless of their quitting intention. The initial proactive
counselling call typically occurred within 1 week of referral and
aimed to provide smokers with motivation to set a quit date or
move closer to quitting. At the end of the initial counselling call,
participants were asked if they were willing to quit within
a month and counselling calls offered according to their quitting
intention. Six attempts were made over a week to reach the
participant for each counselling session. At the end of each
counselling call the next session was scheduled (if accepted).
Although calls were offered as per the schedule, each call was
booked according to participant preference.
‘Ready to quit’ callback schedule
Participants ready to quit within a month were offered an
additional ﬁve proactive telephone counselling calls: on the quit
date, and at 3, 7, 14 and 30 days after the quit date. This
evidence-based call schedule accounts for the greatest probability
of relapse, involves calls being scheduled close to the critical ﬁrst
2 weeks following a quit attempt
12 and mimics the standard call
schedule offered by NSW Quitline.
The content of the ‘ready to quit’ calls included: assessing
smoking status (eg, stopped, cut down, relapsed, smoking the
same), identifying and coping with triggers (eg, alcohol, stress,
tea/coffee, meals), information on effective quitting aids (eg,
nicotine replacement therapy (NRT), bupropion), setting tasks
to assist with quitting (eg, listing goals, listing triggers and
strategies to deal with triggers) and relapse prevention strategies
and promotion of self-efﬁcacy.
Those who relapsed and set a new quit date within a month
restarted the ‘ready to quit’ schedule, whereas those who did not
were offered a call in 1 month’s time.
‘Not ready to quit’ callback schedule
Participants not ready to quit within a month were offered
an additional three proactive telephone counselling calls at
48,014 telephone numbers randomly selected
Unable to contact
1,986 answering machine
1,925 no answer
43,710 telephone numbers reached
,
244 engaged
149 unavailable for study duration
Ineligible
29,428 no adult daily smoker in household
9,372 disconnected number
698 fax line
657 business number 657 business number
323 not proficient in English
224 unsuitable
1,446 refused 
1,562 smokers completed
baseline interview &
3,008 households with eligible smoker
randomised
769 proactive telephone counselling
received no counselling calls
received 1-2 counselling calls
received 3-5 counselling calls
9.6% 
25.4% 
39.9% 
25.1% received 6+ counselling calls
793 control
665 completed 4-month interview
Lost to follow-up:
35 refused
12 unsuitable
11 phone disconnected
46 unreachable
704 completed 4-month interview
Lost to follow-up:
25 refused
12 unsuitable
18 phone disconnected
34 unreachable
620 completed 7-month interview
(17 reached at 7- but not 4-months)
Lost to follow-up:
18 refused
7 unsuitable
6 phone disconnected
658 completed 7-month interview
(16 reached at 7- but not 4-months)
Lost to follow-up:
21 refused
5 unsuitable
7 phone disconnected
31 unreachable 29 unreachable
606 completed 13-month interview
(25 reached at 13- but not 7-months)
Lost to follow-up:
7 refused
8 unsuitable
7h d i t d
639 completed 13-month interview
(17 reached at 13- but not 7-months)
Lost to follow-up:
4 refused
7 unsuitable
8h d i t d 7 phone disconnected
17 unreachable
8 phone disconnected
17 unreachable
769 included in primary analysis 793 included in primary analysis
Figure 1 Recruitment and progress through the trial.
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Research paper1 month, 3 months and 5 months after the initial counselling
call. The ‘not ready to quit’ calls involved motivational inter-
viewing (MI) that focused on encouraging participants to move
towards setting a quit date. These calls included assessing
smoking status, setting tasks to encourage quitting, talking
about available quitting strategies and promotion of self-efﬁcacy.
If those in the ‘not ready to quit’ schedule indicated during
counselling that they were now willing to quit within a month,
they began the ‘ready to quit’ callback schedule on their nomi-
nated quit date.
Maximum number of counselling calls
To allow for changes in readiness to quit a maximum of 12
proactive counselling calls were offered regardless of quitting
intention.
Advisor training
NSW Quitline training
NSW Quitline advisors receive comprehensive theoretical and
practical training, including supervision with an experienced
mentor before undertaking telephone counselling. A refresher
course on cognitiveebehavioural therapy and MI is also
provided. Most (70%) advisors who delivered the intervention
attended booster MI training sessions to assist with supporting
smokers who were not ready to quit.
Study protocols training
Advisors contacted participants only after attending a 2 h
training session where researchers outlined the study protocols.
The researchers provided feedback to advisors on intervention
delivery bimonthly.
Controls
Control participants were mailed a non-tailored quit kit the
next working day after their baseline interview. These mate-
rials were identical to those the NSW Quitline offers to their
callers.
The quit kit contained the following: a letter outlining the
contents and the quitline phone number, Quit Because You Can
booklet (a guide to quitting), Products to Help You Quit Smoking
brochure that described effective pharmacotherapy and behav-
ioural quitting strategies, You Can Quit pocket guide that
included suggestions on how to remain smoke free, a Quitline
brochure, explaining the telephone counselling services offered
and a ‘no smoking’ sticker.
These self-help materials outlined the risks of smoking, trig-
gers associated with smoking, effective quitting aids such as
pharmacotherapies, withdrawal symptoms and cravings and
coping with setbacks. These topics are similar to those that were
discussed with intervention participants.
Measures
Baseline interview
Baseline interview question topics included sociodemographics
(eg, education), smoking-related issues (eg, cigarettes smoked per
day) and other behaviour (eg, alcohol consumption) (see table 1).
Process measures
The number and duration of counselling calls received by
proactive telephone counselling participants (to assess inter-
vention integrity) and by control participants who called the
quitline themselves (to assess potential contamination) was
extracted from the NSW Quitline database. Additionally, during
each follow-up interview control participants were asked
whether they called the quitline.
Use of other quitting aids
During the 13-month assessment respondents indicated if
they had used other quitting aids (ie, NRT, bupropion, group
counselling, general practitioner advice) since baseline.
Outcome measures
The primary outcomes as recommended by an expert work-
group
35 were self-reported 7-day point prevalence abstinence (ie,
abstinence for at least 7-days immediately preceding follow-up)
and prolonged abstinence (ie, sustained abstinence after an initial
period in which smoking is not counted as a failure) assessed at 4
months, 7 months and 13 months post recruitment.
To achieve 7-day point prevalence abstinence, participants had
to answer ‘no’ to ‘Have you smoked at least part of a cigarette in
the last 7 days?’ and ‘Have you used any of those other forms of
tobacco, for example pipes or cigars, in the last 7 days?’.
Prolonged abstinence was measured from a 1-month post-
recruitment grace period (to give smokers an opportunity to
quit) to each follow-up and between interviews,
35 resulting in
prolonged abstinence of 3 months, 6 months, 9 months and 12
months. To achieve prolonged abstinence participants had to
answer ‘no’ to ‘Since [date] did you smoke at all, even part of
a cigarette?’ and ‘Since [date] have you used any other forms of
tobacco, for example, pipes or cigars?’. The [date] related to the
end of the 1-month post-recruitment grace period during the
4-month interview and the preceding follow-up at the 7-month
and 13-month assessments.
Secondary outcomes related to the proportion of smokers
making a quit attempt and reducing their cigarette consumption
by at least 50%. During the 4-month interview, all participants
(given all smoked at baseline) were asked whether they had quit
for 1 day or longer since baseline. At the 7-month and 13-month
assessments the proportion that made a quit attempt was based
on those who had smoked at some time since the previous
interview. The proportion that reduced their cigarette
consumption by at least 50% was calculated among respondents
who smoked daily at the follow-up interviews.
Sample size
A total of 770 participants were needed per group at 13 months
post recruitment to detect a difference of 5% for 7-day point
prevalence (ie, 15% vs 10%) and 3% for prolonged abstinence (ie,
6% vs 3%) based on a signiﬁcance level of 5% and 80% power.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was completed using SAS software V. 9.1
(SAS, Cary, North Carolina, USA). c
2 tests and t tests were used
to examine whether participants’ baseline characteristics
differed by condition.
To compare 7-day point prevalence abstinence, prolonged
abstinence, quit attempts or at least 50% cigarette reduction by
condition, logistic regression analysis was used to adjust for
between-group differences at baseline (ie, marital status and
cigarette consumption). Analysis was on intention to treat and
for 7-day point prevalence and prolonged abstinence those who
refused or could not be reached for follow-up were presumed to
be smokers. For the quit attempt and cigarette reduction anal-
yses, only those providing follow-up data were included. Tests of
signiﬁcance were performed at a¼0.05.
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics and attrition
Of 3008 eligible smokers, 1562 (51.9%) were recruited. Table 1
describes participants’ baseline characteristics by condition.
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cigarettes smoked per day, there were no other signiﬁcant
between-group differences at baseline.
The 4-month, 7-month and 13-month interviews were
completed by 1369 (87.6%), 1278 (81.8%) and 1245 (79.9%)
participants, respectively. Attrition rates did not differ signiﬁ-
cantly by condition for any assessment.
Process measures
Among proactive telephone counselling participants (n¼769),
90% accepted at least one and 65% three or more counselling calls.
Of those who received any counselling calls (n¼695), the mean
was 4.4 calls (SD 2.9; median¼4). The mean duration of each
consecutive counselling call was: 12.4 min (SD 10.0; median¼10);
7.7 min (SD 7.8; median¼5); 7.9 min (SD 7.6; median¼5);
7.6 min (SD 7.6; median¼5); 7.0 min (SD 6.2; median¼5); and
7.6 min (SD 8.2; median¼5).
According to self-report, 7.8% of control participants called
the quitline themselves for telephone support (ie, contamination
rate). The corresponding proportion from the quitline database
check was 2.5% but as quitline callers can remain anonymous
this ﬁgure was expected to be an underestimate of quitline use.
Use of other quitting aids
During the 13-month assessment respondents were asked about
any use of quitting aids since baseline. Overall, 40.6% (41.9%
intervention, 39.3% control) used NRT, 21.1% (23.3% interven-
tion, 19.1% control) general practitioner advice, 7.2% (8.3%
intervention, 6.3% control) bupropion and 1.4% (1.2% inter-
vention; 1.6% control) group counselling. When asked about
other strategies used, 0.1% (0.2% intervention; 0% control)
reported using web-assisted interventions. There were no
signiﬁcant differences in the use of any quitting strategies (other
than telephone counselling) by condition.
Smoking cessation rates
Table 2 reports the 7-day point prevalence and prolonged absti-
nence rates at each assessment. Those offered proactive tele-
phone counselling were signiﬁcantly more likely than control
participants to achieve 7-day point prevalence abstinence at 4
months (13.8% vs 9.6%, p¼0.005) and 7 months post recruit-
ment (14.3% vs 11.0%, p¼0.02). At the 13-month interview
there was no signiﬁcant difference by condition (15.2% vs
14.4%, p¼0.4).
Proactive telephone counselling participants were signiﬁcantly
more likely than controls to achieve 3-month prolonged absti-
nence at 4 months post recruitment (3.4% vs 1.8%, p¼0.02) and
6-month prolonged abstinence during the 7-month interview
(2.2% vs 0.9%, p¼0.02). The 3-month prolonged abstinence
measure failed to reach signiﬁcance at 7-month follow-up. No
measure of prolonged abstinence differed signiﬁcantly by
condition at 13 months post recruitment.
Quit attempts
As shown in table 3, during the 4-month interview the proactive
telephone counselling group (48.6%) was signiﬁcantly more
Table 1 Participant characteristics at baseline
Characteristic
Proactive telephone
counselling (n[769)y
Controls
(n[793)z p Valuex
Gender, %
Male 50.2 48.5 0.5
Female 49.8 51.5
Age, years
Mean (SD) 45.4 (12.7) 44.4 (13.8) 0.2
Median 45 44
Country of birth, %
Australia 81.8 79.9 0.4
Other 18.2 20.1
Education, %
Primary only 0.9 1.0 0.5
Year 7e10 32.9 31.3
HSC or TAFE 46.7 46.2
University or tertiary 18.2 19.2
Other 1.3 2.4
Marital status, %
Married/de facto 52.6 57.4 0.01*
Divorced/separated 23.4 16.8
Widowed 3.9 4.7
Never married 20.1 21.1
Employment status, %
Employed full time 45.1 44.6 0.4
Employed part time/casual 20.8 18.5
Unemployed 6.1 6.9
Student 2.0 2.6
Retired 9.6 11.5
Permanently unable to work 6.0 4.7
Home duties 7.5 9.2
Other 2.9 1.9
Area of residence, %
Metropolitan 43.4 42.0 0.6
Non-metropolitan 56.6 58.0
Age began regular smoking
Mean (SD) 17.3 (4.4) 17.6 (4.7) 0.2
Median 17 17
Time to ﬁrst cigarette, min
Mean (SD) 47.1 (84.4) 55.4 (114.4) 0.1
Median 20 20
Cigarettes per day
Mean (SD) 19.9 (9.6) 18.9 (9.9) 0.03*
Median 20 20
Ever quit for $24 h, %
Yes 89.1 89.7 0.7
No/don’t know 10.9 10.3
Quit attempt in past 12 months, %
Yes 47.6 47.3 0.9
No 52.4 52.7
Quitting intentions, %
Will quit in next 30 days 29.0 26.9 0.3
Will quit in next 6 months 40.8 38.7
Will not quit in next 6 months 25.7 29.9
Don’t know 4.4 4.5
Other household smokers, %
Yes 24.1 25.0 0.7
No 75.9 75.0
Continued
Table 1 Continued
Characteristic
Proactive telephone
counselling (n[769)y
Controls
(n[793)z p Valuex
Alcohol consumption
Daily 18.9 15.7 0.4
Weekly 42.1 43.8
Less than weekly 21.9 23.8
Don’t drink alcohol 17.1 16.7
*p<0.05.
yMissing data range 0e7.
zMissing data range 0e7.
xCategorical outcomes were analysed with a c
2 test and continuous outcomes with a t test.
HSC, Higher School Certiﬁcate (Year 12); TAFE, Technical and Further Education.
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since baseline (p¼0.01). Between the 4e7 month, 7e13 month
and baseline to 13-month periods, there was no signiﬁcant
difference in quit attempts by condition.
Cigarette reduction among daily smokers
Table 4 illustrates that proactive telephone counselling partici-
pants who smoked daily at 4 months were signiﬁcantly more
likely than their control group counterparts to have reduced
their cigarette consumption by at least 50% since baseline
(16.9% vs 9.0%, p¼0.0002). However, a treatment effect was not
found between 4e7 months, 7e13 months or baseline to 13
months.
DISCUSSION
This is the ﬁrst trial to assess the efﬁcacy of using active tele-
phone recruitment exclusively (‘cold calling’) followed by
proactive telephone counselling among daily smokers from the
broader general population. At 4 and 7 months post recruitment
proactive telephone counselling signiﬁcantly increased 7-day
point prevalence abstinence. However, this was not sustained
longer term. The North American Quitline Consortium recently
recommended assessing quit rates at 7 months
36 however many
previous trials have done so at 6 months. If we assume that our
4-month, 7-month and 13-month assessments are similar to the
3-month, 6-month and 12-month assessments in other trials,
respectively, comparisons can be made. The 7-day point preva-
lence abstinence ﬁndings were consistent with trials of treat-
ment seekers that reported a signiﬁcant proactive telephone
counselling effect at 3 months,
15 18 22 and 6 months
18 but not at
12 months.
17 18 Apart from two trials that reported much higher
proportions,
15 18 our 7-day point prevalence abstinence rates for
proactive telephone counselling participants at 4 months
(13.8%), 7 months (14.3%) and 13 months (15.2%) were similar
to those of treatment seekers: 10% to 15% at 3 months,
17 20 22
15% to 20% at 6 months
17 20 and 14% to 17% at 12 months.
17 22
Our results were also consistent with most trials of actively
recruited smokers that reported no impact of proactive tele-
phone counselling on 7-day point prevalence abstinence at 12
months.
27 32
Proactive telephone counselling signiﬁcantly increased
3-month prolonged abstinence at 4 months and 6-month
prolonged abstinence at 7 months but not for any measure at 13
months post recruitment. Given most trials with treatment
seekers reported that proactive telephone counselling signiﬁ-
cantly increased prolonged abstinence
8e15 the present ﬁndings
are only partially consistent. The proportion of proactive tele-
phone counselling participants who achieved prolonged absti-
nence appears lower than corresponding rates with treatment
seekers,
891 21 31 51 6particularly the 12-month prolonged
abstinence rate (1.4%). This may reﬂect that giving smokers
who had not volunteered for treatment a month in order to
make a quit attempt and achieve abstinence is not a long enough
grace period to facilitate measurement of prolonged abstinence.
Research suggests that 3% to 5% of self-quitters achieve
prolonged abstinence at 6 months.
37 The intervention group’s
3-month prolonged abstinence at 7 months (6.0%) and 6-month
prolonged abstinence at 13 months (5.7%) were higher. Past
trials with actively recruited smokers reported proactive tele-
phone counselling had no impact on prolonged abstinence
within 12 months,
26 27 30 33 therefore this is the ﬁrst time that
signiﬁcant prolonged abstinence ﬁndings with actively recruited
smokers have been found at 4-month and 7-month follow-ups.
Making a quit attempt was signiﬁcantly more likely for
proactive telephone counselling participants than controls at 4
months post recruitment. However, this was not maintained
longer term. Similarly, proactive telephone counselling increased
treatment seekers’ quit attempts in the ﬁrst 3 months,
12 13 but
not at 6 or 12 months post recruitment.
81 6Unlike previous
trials with actively recruited smokers,
26e28 this trial demon-
strated that proactive telephone counselling can facilitate quit
attempts in the short term among actively recruited smokers.
The ﬁnding that proactive telephone counselling produced
a signiﬁcant reduction in daily smokers’ cigarette consumption
at 4 months but not longer term was partly consistent with
Table 2 Point prevalence and prolonged abstinence at 4 months,
7 months and 13 months post recruitmenty
Smoking cessation measure
and follow-up time point
Proactive
telephone
counselling
(n[769)
Controls
(n[793) Adjusted
p Valuez n%n%
7-day point prevalence abstinence at:
4 months post recruitment 106 13.8 76 9.6 0.005*
7 months post recruitment 110 14.3 87 11.0 0.02*
13 months post recruitment 117 15.2 114 14.4 0.4
3-month prolonged abstinence at:
4 months post recruitment 26 3.4 14 1.8 0.02*
7 months post recruitment 46 6.0 36 4.5 0.1
6-month prolonged abstinence at:
7 months post recruitment 17 2.2 7 0.9 0.02*
13 months post recruitment 44 5.7 44 5.5 0.7
9-month prolonged abstinence at:
13 months post recruitment 25 3.3 27 3.4 0.9
12-month prolonged abstinence at:
13 months post recruitment 11 1.4 6 0.8 0.1
*p<0.05.
yMissing data counted as smokers.
zAdjusted for baseline marital status and cigarettes smoked per day.
Table 3 Proportion making a quit attempt between the follow-up
periods
Quit attempt
Proactive
telephone
counselling Controls Adjusted
p Valuey Nn%Nn%
Baseline to 4 months 664 323 48.6 704 302 42.9 0.01*
4e7 months 574 213 37.1 622 216 34.7 0.3
7e13 months 562 232 41.3 595 223 37.5 0.1
Baseline to 13 monthsz 566 384 67.8 610 390 63.9 0.09
*p<0.05.
yAdjusted for baseline marital status and cigarettes smoked per day.
zIncludes those who completed all assessments (ie, baseline, 4-month, 7-month and
13-month interviews).
Table 4 At least 50% reduction in cigarette consumption among daily
smokers
50% reduction in cigarette
consumption:
Proactive
telephone
counselling Controls Adjusted
p Valuey Nn %Nn %
Baseline to 4 months 504 85 16.9 589 53 9.0 0.0002*
4e7 months 411 18 4.4 480 23 4.8 0.8
7e13 months 378 18 4.8 430 24 5.6 0.4
Baseline to 13 months 449 64 14.3 484 52 10.7 0.3
*p<0.05.
yAdjusted for baseline marital status and cigarettes smoked per day.
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19 or actively recruited
smokers
26 31 that reported short-term and longer-term treatment
effects.
The RE-AIM (‘Reach, Efﬁcacy, Adoption, Implementation,
and Maintenance’) framework proposes that the combined
effects of the intervention’s reach, efﬁcacy, adoption, imple-
mentation and maintenance determines the public health
impact of the intervention.
38 Given 52% of eligible smokers were
recruited,
34 compared to the 1% to 7% of adult smokers calling
quitlines annually
2e4 this trial dramatically increased the reach
of proactive telephone counselling. Efﬁcacy was also found up to
7 months post recruitment. However, there was no difference
between the intervention and control groups in long-term
maintenance of smoking cessation. This raises the question of
whether the mailing of self-help materials to cold-called smokers
is a more cost-efﬁcient option.
The results consistently show short-term but not longer-term
effects of proactive telephone counselling with actively recruited
smokers. While intervention participants were receiving proac-
tive telephone counselling their cessation outcomes were supe-
rior to the control group. More booster telephone sessions
23 over
a longer period or re-enrolling participants back into quitline
treatment
39 may have helped maintain the initial proactive
telephone counselling beneﬁt. Further research is needed to
determine if such strategies would increase the efﬁcacy of
proactive telephone counselling with cold-called smokers longer
term.
Limitations included the following. First, that the reach of
active telephone recruitment was restricted because the tele-
phone directory did not contain unlisted or mobile phone
numbers. Random digit dialling may have increased the reach of
recruitment. Second, participants were not asked about their
mental health or use of illicit drugs at baseline. Therefore, the
potential inﬂuence of such factors on the proportion of smokers
achieving abstinence is unknown. Third, no biochemical vali-
dation of self-reported cessation was conducted. An expert
workgroup recommended that it is unnecessary for large-scale
population-based trials without face-to-face contact to conduct
biochemical validation.
40 Given evidence that disconﬁrmation
rates are low and do not differ signiﬁcantly between condi-
tions
41 the lack of biochemical validation is unlikely to have
inﬂuenced the outcomes. Fourth, an untreated control group
was not included because it was not appropriate to withhold
treatment having actively recruited smokers. Fifth, the impact
on participant abstinence of other household smokers using the
self-help materials mailed to the control group or phoning the
quitline to receive similar support to their intervention group
housemates is unknown. Finally, tobacco control activities in
NSW during the trial such as media campaigns, new graphic
warnings on cigarette packets and increased smoking restrictions
inside licensed premises may have improved outcomes but are
likely to have impacted both conditions equally.
Proactive telephone counselling initially increased abstinence,
quit attempts and cigarette reduction among smokers actively
recruited by telephone. Given 52% of eligible smokers were
recruited,
34 compared to the 1% to 7% of adult smokers calling
quitlines annually,
2e4 active telephone recruitment has consid-
erable potential for facilitating more successful quit attempts
provided longer-term efﬁcacy and cessation rates broadly similar
to smokers seeking treatment can be achieved. Quitlines should
consider intervening with smokers actively recruited by tele-
phone, provided effective means of reducing relapse can be
incorporated.
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